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Message from Mr. Waech



Major Points:

I am gone until Monday
Thank you to all of our auction volunteers and chairs!
Thank you to all who attended!
Initial numbers look very good! If you were unable to attend and would like to
give to the Fund-A Need, feel free to send a check with Fund-A-Need in the
Memo.

 

Upcoming Dates

Sun, Mar 12: Girl Scout Mass

Mar 13-17: Food Drive & Birthday Box Collection

Sun, Mar 19: 4th graders help with 10:30am Mass (new date)

Mar 27-31: Spring Break - No School

Apr 7, 10: Good Friday and Easter Monday - No School

Th, Apr 13: Haiti Presentation (new date)

Sat, Apr 15:  First Communion Retreat, 8-11:30am

Sun, Apr 30: First Communion Mass at 2pm

Thu, May 11: Spring Concert

May 18-19: 8th Grade Class Trip

Thu, May 25: Final Day for 8th Grade

Fri, May 26: 8th Grade Graduation and Dance

Mon, May 29: Memorial Day - No School

Fri, Jun 2: Last Day of School

https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F805953750%2F2969bc1222/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/70bn3b-ZBDww0eYXVwlYD7r7eEg=312


Quick Links

March Lunch Menu
April Lunch Menu
Hot Lunch - Online Payment Link
2022-2023 School Calendar (Updated)

ProCare Access 

Past Newsletters - Miss one of these emails?

Safeguarding Training - Reminder that every parent and volunteer is required to complete Safeguarding
All of God's Family training.

Recess Duty - Each family is requested to volunteer to help with lunchtime recess supervision at least 3
times per year. Click here to sign up >
Lunchroom Helpers - Each day, we need 2 helpers from 11am - 12:30pm to help with serving food and
wiping tables. It's easy and fun. Click here to sign up >
Riteway Bus Company - contact phone number is 262-429-1334

 

New This Week

Brush & Slush Party for Kids

One of the fun things offered at the
auction was the Brush & Slush party. Up
to 24 kids (grades K5-8) can participate,
and there are still a few spots, so we're
keeping this item open. You can sign up
even if you couldn't make it to the
auction.

Description:
Join our very own art teacher Mrs. Pettit
for a fun, themed, canvas painting party
fueled by Slushies! The canvas, all the
supplies, and expert instruction from
Mrs. Pettit included. Plus, Slushies! The
party runs from 6-7:30pm on Friday, April
21. To register, send your child's name
and a check made out to SFC to the
school office. Thanks!

 

Food & Supply Drive Next Week

https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Ffiles.ecatholic.com%2F23082%2Fdocuments%2F2023%2F2%2FLunchMenu-Mar2023.pdf%3Ft=1677006131000/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/tc2PMYUweVeorDDLHjnrjCbeM8A=312
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Ffiles.ecatholic.com%2F23082%2Fdocuments%2F2023%2F3%2FLunchMenu-Apr2023.pdf%3Ft=1678295498000/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/d1GvTBkXdzFmOneNxD5UO7Rj0Oc=312
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fosvhub.com%2Fst-frances-cabrini-church-2%2Fgiving%2Ffunds/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/03lCCrxlfulwkibjEpFV8KfU03o=312
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fd2h4p72yjb3hg1.cloudfront.net%2F23082%2Fdocuments%2F2022%2F11%2FSFC-Calendar-2022-23-final-RevB.pdf/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/yN5aTs8W7fP3I9smzsrVFdpIKSA=312
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fschool.saintfrancescabrini.com%2Fschool-registration/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/rgwWeH74tClZdsYIYQ_pmo_qcjw=312
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fschool.saintfrancescabrini.com%2Fnewsletter/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/h_VEHh9kWlweLtQFYd6sHUP954s=312
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fschool.saintfrancescabrini.com%2Fnewsletter/3/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/7cHl02DljPanqcCA1IRP3M5rtZI=312
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fmilwaukee.cmgconnect.org%2F%3Futm_campaign=website%26utm_source=sendgrid%26utm_medium=email/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/jIKBXgIPJnPGH1ZJfZV_QZLhm9U=312
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F70a0c45a9ae2ba0f85-recess/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/lysFJmlTXqyiYSjfak32z_Pw2fw=312
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F70a0c45a9ae2ba0f85-recess/2/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/46YSW6Zbo9vValM_i_1DU7FNgGM=312
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F70a0c45a9ae2ba0f85-lunchroom1/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/-BJ7XPJX_dY1yY94cKLrQHeXFf8=312
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F70a0c45a9ae2ba0f85-lunchroom1/2/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/gEvkouzwSwVy1fJh04Hb0yf0p1o=312


The parish & school are doing a Food
and Supply Drive to benefit two local
organizations, Full Shelf Food Pantry,
and Family Promise. 

When: Next Week - March 13-17
Where: Each classroom will have a box
to collect food. We'll be collecting each
day of the week.

See the image for a list of the most-
needed items.

The class that brings in the most items
will win a pizza party!

 

Auction Updates

A Note of Thanks
from Auction Co-Chair Holly Dumproff

On the surface, we hold the auction to raise money for our school. The school needs
money to keep the doors open and a roof over the desks. But our school is more



than the walls, roof, and floors. While these things require maintenance and
attention regularly, they are only the backdrop for what is truly found here. Whether
you are just beginning your journey at SFC with Little Saints, or have been here for
many years like my family, you will quickly recognize that you have found a
community and perhaps maybe even an extended family who will surround you with
support and love.

Something I am thankful for every day is that our children are taught by teachers
who know them and know us. Teachers who embody the virtues of our faith, while
providing excellent instruction in academics, and who gave some excellent time with
teacher items to bid on. I personally want to be in the Nerf war. Thank you for that
middle school staff.

Another blessing we have at SFC is our principal, Mr. Waech, who leads from a
place of love and faith and forward thinking. Saint Frances Cabrini School has
thrived under your leadership.

And one of our greatest blessings - you, the parents, grandparents, aunts, uncles,
and friends of our school. You made the choice to be here, to support our school, our
community of learners, the growth of young minds and souls, formed by faith,
academic rigor, and you. It truly is a blessing to witness the generosity of our SFC
community.

My co-chairs, Joelle Jrolf and Kevin Gonring , along with our committee: Kristin
Bayer, Dawn Poull, Chris Szymanski, Mike McWhinney, Sarah Falkowski, Jenny
Kunz, Emily Graper, Kim Nielsen, and Theresa Huss have reminded me
continuously how blessed and fortunate I am to know and learn from the richness of
knowledge and generosity of spirit of each of them. Thank you for all of your hard
work and dedication. We could not have done this without you. 

To all of you who were able to come out to the auction, or help with it in some way,
thank you for recognizing what a beautiful place Saint Frances Cabrini is, and
choosing to show your love and support for our school.

These comments are excerpted from comments made by Holly at the auction. Once
again, we'd like to offer our thanks to the auction co-chairs, Holly Dumproff, Joelle
Jrolf and Kevin Gonring, to our chef Chris Szymanski, and to the entire auction
committee for a job well done. 

Fund-a-Need



The auction raised a lot of money (and was a lot of fun!) If you were unable to attend
and would like to give to the Fund-a-Need project, you still can. Here's more about

the project and how to contribute. Thank you!

Help support redoing the wood floor in the Gym. Current floor is the original from 25
years ago. The update would bring a fresh look to a space that has not been
touched since it was built. A preventive maintenance piece would be added to

ensure the floor gets sealed properly.  Cost $21,000. 

The Multipurpose Room needs painting as it is the center of school activity. We want
to make this space one of the most beautiful in our building and paint is the first step

in making that happen.  Cost $9,000.  

You can contribute to this goal by writing a check to Cabrini, with Fund-a-Need in the
memo. Or click here to donate online through OSV >

 

Updates and Reminders

Yearbooks

It's time to order your yearbooks! Yearbooks are
ordered online through VIP. The cost is $11. They
include all our students and classes, K3-8th grade, and
are a nice keepsake. Deadline to order is Fri, April 14.

Click here to order a yearbook >

 

Tax Season

https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fosvhub.com%2Fst-frances-cabrini-church-2%2Fgiving%2Ffunds%2Fauction-fund-a-need/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/H6h7aQN_nO-Hw5JwFLj0NMGODTM=312
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.vipis.com%2Fgroup%2Fc48d7cb2%2Fst.-frances-cabrini-school/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/qReGtYcKQ5YC17pBnaZSU1m1UTA=312
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.vipis.com%2Fgroup%2Fc48d7cb2%2Fst.-frances-cabrini-school/2/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/-fKaCVuCjjUxKsQEHTuiYpL2mxM=312


Parents - you are able to print out your year-end tuition statements directly from your
ProCare account. Be sure to pick January 1-December 31 as your date range. 

 

We have a lot of open spots on our
Recess Duty signup. If you haven't
already claimed 3 spots for your family
this year, please sign up now. And if you
can cover an extra day or two, we'd
appreciate that too. Our kids need adult
supervision during recess, and when
parents help us out, it gives our teachers
a much-appreciated break. 

Recess duty is from 11:35 to 12:35. Stop
in the school office when you arrive, and
our office staff can explain what to do.
Thank you!

Click here to sign up >

We also need parent help in our
lunchroom each day. It's easy to do, and
a fun way to meet your child's
classmates.

Lunchroom helpers are needed from
11am-12:30pm to hand out food or
utensils, help the younger children open
packaging, and wipe tables at the end of
the lunch period. Our lunchroom
coordinator Mrs. Holly Machi will make
sure you know what to do. Thank you! 

Click here to sign up > 

Safeguarding:
And just a reminder that all of our volunteers must complete their Safeguarding
training and certification before volunteering. Not sure if you're certified, or how to be
certified? Contact our parish Safeguarding coordinator Rhonda Prim at
rprim@wbparishes.org.

 

Athletics Update

https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F70a0c45a9ae2ba0f85-recess/3/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/Ey3--BjP7SQ1MiGGt07Hs_cs3uI=312
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F70a0c45a9ae2ba0f85-recess/4/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/TQAzGlTeuzMsiJGuufo-lNygtmY=312
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F70a0c45a9ae2ba0f85-lunchroom1/3/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/soSvxBboDtPH9tOeSnEjIZTae9o=312
mailto:rprim@wbparishes.org


A reminder to get those jerseys turned in! There are
still a lot of them, so please turn them in ASAP. SFC
jerseys get turned in to Ms. Broeckel. Holy Angels
jerseys should be turned in at Holy Angels.

Thanks! - Ms. Broeckel

 

Fundraising

Cash Calendars

Congratulations to these recent Cash Calendar winners!
Each week, we'll post the recent winners. You can also see a complete list on the

school website.

March 6 - Shirley Gates - $40
March 7 - Kristin Popp - $40

March 8 - Fr. Dominic Garner - $40
March 9 - Leslie Schmidt - $40
March 10 - Beth Ehlen - $40

 

Parish

https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fschool.saintfrancescabrini.com%2Fcash-calendar-winners/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/WRi4y5B2hf0sB-FDFtnkxTz9KB8=312


 



 

Interested in learning more about becoming fully Catholic? Contact Julie Braun at
jbraun@wbparishes.org.

Contact Julie

 

Little Saints

mailto:jbraun@wbparishes.org
mailto:jbraun@wbparishes.org
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fschool.saintfrancescabrini.com%2Fnow-hiring/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/wAUzpPSFq8af3Sl8iaE6D5HaDjo=312


Little Saints Early Learning Center is looking for some caring hearts to join our team!

More Info

 

Community

https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fschool.saintfrancescabrini.com%2Fnow-hiring/2/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/7JdFhFCnSAXHy2QmjSiX9weO6-g=312


 

Summer School
Info from the West Bend School District

The West Bend School District would like to invite the students at Saint Frances
Cabrini to participate in Summer School this year. Click the links below to read the
flyers they provided. 

K4 Students
K5 - 12th Grade Students

https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1awCCo_1KoeU8Nhx4t5uWw-pD-x4LxZdj%2Fview/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/kVRZeVzMma3_RCoDNFKNgWzFniY=312
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1CCEEYdKXZTbJvNIyjfQmsJ6EYzGjxCEw%2Fview/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/jLP2rv_s59VzIaMnrcXYo8qFnoc=312


 

More Info

 

Boys & Girls Club Volleyball

3rd-4th-Grade-CoEd-
Volleyball-Registration.pdf

5th-6th-Grade CoEd-
Volleyball-Registration.pdf

 

http://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/http:%2F%2Fwww.lwlhs.com%2Fcamps/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/M-xV2xEFPSAoG5rcu3jCXKwvCiM=312
http://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/http:%2F%2Fwww.lwlhs.com%2Fcamps/2/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/EFK-5r_BiNtTXXQJh1kyZMcR048=312
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fs3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fflocknote-files%2F3rd4thgradecoedvolleyballregistration.pdf/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/7jlsp44SBeE7Ttbd3W9X0RDJOMc=312
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fs3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fflocknote-files%2F3rd4thgradecoedvolleyballregistration.pdf/2/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/VXAKmuOWztzXxqZxHB2E-kgSjXQ=312
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fs3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fflocknote-files%2F5th6thgradecoedvolleyballregistration.pdf/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/ZMfPz8_aKcM-M3z32N1GgnGU_K0=312
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fs3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fflocknote-files%2F5th6thgradecoedvolleyballregistration.pdf/2/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/RQwZGJyCQSlCYFnXrYJXNtbZfKE=312


Sent by SFC School Communications   Reply

my info  •  unsubscribe

West Bend East
for Girls or Boys

East-VolleyballCamp2023-
Flyer.pdf

West Bend West
for Girls

West-
GirlsVolleyballSummerCam
p2023-Flyer.pdf

 

Contact Us

Saint Frances Cabrini School (K3 - 8th Grade)
Principal - Will Waech - wwaech@wbparishes.org
School Office - Andrea Rahlf - arahlf@wbparishes.org
Communications - Kristin Bayer - kbayer@wbparishes.org
529 Hawthorn Dr.
West Bend, WI 53095
262-334-7142

Little Saints Early Learning Center (0 - 3 years)
Director - Andrea Morris - amorris@wbparishes.org
615 Hawthorn Dr.
West Bend, WI 53095
262-384-3210

 

Website

Facebook Instagram

 

 

Direct replies to this email can only be seen by admins. Click the blue Reply button above to leave a public
comment.
Email me when people reply to this note

To ensure that these emails land in your inbox and do not go into spam, please add mail@flocknote.com to your
email address book or safe senders list.

 

 

 

https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwbparishes.flocknote.com%2Fnote%2F20632392%3Ftoken=3**sYGBLrp37gLuZR3FOPN5Me33kPP%2FEMepdYmAvgSEUPiPZxY0a9YEK%26user=m4c19g2i9ch1y0ejuzv0k3k26plsug0zg3ui4tf2dg4c12d7hf/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/2BFZE2zl3NDVq6-mdwvVcGp4usI=312
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https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fs3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fflocknote-files%2Feastvolleyballcamp2023flyer.pdf/1/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/1xPxpbtZQ4bkKn9xPsXFywFbsBc=312
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https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fs3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fflocknote-files%2Fwestgirlsvolleyballsummercamp2023flyer.pdf/2/01000186cc7b8e3c-b48056c7-feea-4baa-ab42-78ea5bfd9c6a-000000/8bKsmjmityPVEVv4_FfBn2Z-R7w=312
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